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CUMIIDl'GS AT CONFBRBNCS 
ReT. II. Bomer Cummings, of the 
local II. B. church, left -ru.claJ for 
Buctbannon to attiend the l9tla an-
nul aeeslon of the M. B. conference 
w.bJch began 1tl le88lona there on 
Wednesday, with Biahop Adna W. 
Leonard J)l"lllljl.lJI. About 500 are 
present at tile IUhedna, 
Merging of tibe northern and 
southern wlDII ot the church will 
be the cblef comlderation at tbla 
session of the eonference. 
SONS ON MOTHER 

Editor Gazette: 
Who is thia man of wham I Write? 
The front page 11 his chief deltght. 
He cuta all kinds of shines and capers 
To get his name put in the papers. 
He works for h~adlines day and night 
With f.-vor and bombastic might. 
He does not stick to truth and facta 
Whene'er he launches his attackl; 
The innocent he'd ,tadl:x smear 
If he a hero could appear. 
He is a New and Fair Deal hater 
And calls a Democrat a traitor-
Should he refer to Harry Truman, 
Hi1 word& would be almost inhuman. 
Who ls this person, what's his name? 
'Twas from the Badger State he came. 
City -A Reader 
r 
) 
3.,,.e Charledon Cav.tte Tue.day, Apr. SO, 1'9T 
_ :4UTHOR OF 1,000 HYMNS 
·cummings Marks 50 Yea 
In Methodist Church Pulpi 
A Kanawha County pastor will A native of Monroe Count.v, 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of is married and the fatber of 
his entry into the ministry this sons-Dr. M. Homer 
SUnday. Jr., a Buntinston 111r1een. 
Rew. M. Homer Cummings of Dr. J. Hugh Cummhap, a WD-
Glas,ow, who has held 12 pas- liamstown putor. Be baa II 
toratel in the West Vlrlinia Meth- ;randchildreil. 
Nist Conferenct, was licensed to 
preach in ll07. 
• • • 
WMl'Vll!ltJI,.& •Y ceremonies will 
be held at Glasgow Methodist 
Church, of which he has ~n pas-
tor for 10 years, at 11 a. m. DST 
Sunday. Rev. Cummin&& will re-
fJect oa bis years in the ministry 
Rep. Robert C. Byrd <D-WVal 
.-. 
. Cumminp as graduated 
~~- !reveca College in 
Bev. M. Bemer C8mmllll · 
A Half Centur11'1 Service 
ville, Tenn., and attended the Uni-
versity of Chattanooga . . He did 
evaneelistic work for three years 
before being assigned to a pas-
torate at Boomer. He served 10 
Fayetteville for 12 years and was 
at Coalwood before coming to 
Glasgow. · 
Be the author of almost 
1,180 hymns, of cit • llne 
IH9ell paltllslled and mU)' in• 
eldel ill staadard llyauJa)s. 
AIDOIII bis best be n era 
an "I Want ~ IJfe te C••t 
With Je1a1" and "Tile Old 
Church." 
His hymns will be used duriq 
the Sunday annivel'8ary se ice. 
COf!.NJ ll 
lb B0111DCW1111brC19 
UllpJrlllat -
"lt 1'1BIIB8 
w.iahes were horse. " folb 
'Then beuara Wt>Uld' 'd ~Y, da7.'' r1 e ~ 17 
) 
• I 
.WU pastor of 'the Payet.tevllle 
chUrch for twelve jYetLl'B, is DOW 
ntired and lift& tn ~tn:lngton. 
This Sunday will alao ma.rt 
~ Day of Remembrance tn 11be 
\\'eat V1ra1n1a Methodist Collfer--
enoe. - On Ri2l1a day, r e t 1 r e d 
t.ers are honored 
a- A specta1 of- , 
'-' italten for dl1s cauae. 
---- 31 --====--_I 
CORNER COJ'= 
..,. .. .,... -
Ollllfrllll• -
BUllD AND BLB8 I G 
Life is a burden to bear, 
Also a bleuiq to abare. r 
RE DERS' .FORUM 
They Who Get Slapped-
But in a Very Nice Way! 
Editor The Gazette: 
At it ha, happened! The i,IJWl8'1la&e baa 
been accomplished, the incengr\lOUI amalga-
mated, and the harmonious co.-Ou ol · 
compatible elements corws\.lllll1\latecl. The pew-
ter handle ha ~n welded to w 11 
spoon. Oil ud water have mixed. Tbe olf 
aad the lamb feed t•her and the alld 
the fly are boon companio • 'lbe Ouet .-d 
the Mail, in the midst ol a political c-.lllpe'ID,, 
are occ11pyin& the same buUdint. 0 tempera! 
0 mores! 
One paper cries: "Let Richard Mi».ln 
ixon do all our nation's fixia'." The ct 
a wer , " ay, let u. go all the way with 
Kennedy and L. I. J." 
The Prophet Du.iel in the night visions be-
held • "dredul and terrible," but it i8 
doubtlui if he ever one lhat had the head 
of aa 1ephut Mil tail el a donkey; or a 
fowl witit twe hMdl--one an ea&le and the 
other a romt•. 
But dilpeuiDC w all llGllSense, you hn 
two 1reat newspapers and I want to take thia 
oc . to &hank YGU for lhe kindnee. that 
yeq have in a alinistry of more 
tllaa a . eu ~ been more than 
0CIUll'tealll, I ell. { v.l . 8-- Cwnminp 
1 OedarSt. 
Huntin,too 
LOOK 
:Don't plunp 
cbuJm deep 
Jltpt al look before 7')U 
--• .J.--~ ....... _ ___ _ 
CorMr Couplet 
NOTE here from Rev. M. 
Bomer Cummings, who 
aerved u chaplain of the 
regular and extended ses-
aion of the Legialature when 
it convened in the Kana-
wha Court Houae in 1931. 
He recalls that the Hon. 
Alfred Taylor, then Speak-
er of the Boue, showed him 
a Inter received from one 
of t.be mlnlatera 1n the Ka• 
nawha Valley. It read. 
"Dear llr. Taller. If 7811 
Ltc-=:a::=ua.:i;u=::so..;&"'--"===-.....r - --
will aptelnt me u Chap. 
Jain of the Boue o_f Dele- I 
sates, I will pray twlee as I 
IOJll and twice .. load .. 
Preacher Cammlnp - for 
;lust half the price! • • • " 
Mr. Cummings was paid 
the princely sum of $t a day 
to seelc divine 1uidance for 
our lawmalcera. What th1I 
state didn't llNd 1n t.hoae 
ted1oua tlmea WU a $2 
prayer. 
- ---------------- - --
-
-~------~~.,.....,.,,,_.,--------- - ~ 
-G1l---ore Will 
Graduate 22 
Will Present Sermon 
Commencement Exercises to 
Be Held May 10; Cummings 
To Give Sermon on Sunday 
I 
Twenty-two graduates of Gil-
more high school at Sandyville will 
receive their diplomas at exercises 
, to be held in the high school au-I ditorium at 8 o'crock Thursday 
evening, May 20. The address 
will be given by H. Laban White 
of Glenville State Teachers' col-
lege. 
The other features of the pro-
gram follow: 
Invocation, the Rev. L. 
Fowler; music, high school glee \ 
club; salutatory address, "Give 
Us This Day an Inspiration," I 
Stanley Taylor; music, glee club; 
I valedictory addre.e13, "Future Ob- 1 I ligations of the Youth of Today," 
Bobby Jean Coe; valedictory read-
ing, "Carry On," Willa Mae , 
Coast; music, glee club; Mr. The Rev. M. Homer Cum-
White's address; special music, mings, pastor of the W81ton ' 
Marjorie Mall.ett, Lucille Shimp, MemoriaJt Methodist church, will 
Betty Jane Curry, Edith Boggess, give the graduation sermon at 
Reva Bradley; Helen w eekley, the Gilmore high school on Sun-
Frank Critehfield, Clair Hill, and day at 8 P• m. 
I Howard McGrew; present members
1
- ---~----------== ==c-----=,__.,i 
of class, M. J. McDennott, prin-
cipal; presentatioon of diplomas, 
by a representative of the board I • 
of education, i,.nd benediction. 
·cummings Will Talk j 
The anmml graduation sermon I l 
will be delivered at 8 p. m. Sun- I 
day, May 16, by the Rev. M. I' 
Homer Cummings, pa.st.or of the · ' 
Wal ton. Memorial Methodist church \ 
of Ravenswood. The program fol-
lows: J 
Proce88ional; invocation, ;Mr. l 
Fowl r; song, glee club; anthem, l 
"lfee chtb; - --• hymn , 
club; benediction, Mr. Fowler, 
and recessional. 
The class night program is be-
ing held at 8 o'clock Thursday 1 . 
evening in the high 81Chool. 1 · 
Following are members of the 
Gilmore senior class: 
Evelyn Angus, Cecil Boyce, 
Gloria Barnett, Emma Lee Calla-
han, James Coast. Willa Mae 
Coast, Bobby Jean Coe, Carol 
Davis, Bernice Dragoo, Kart 
~Pleue urntoPap 6) 
V---,= -
!\\ _ 
0
Co
1 
m.!!..,.~,!!plet I 
M. BOMER CUMMJNG8 
;, \ 1 BOASTERS 
- 'Tis not the folks who boast 
Who always do the most, 
0 PRAYERS 
Editor, The Herald - Advertiser : 
As a native o( • West Virginia 
and a retired Methodist preacher 
who has sJ;!l!llt 56 years in the 
ministry, I am distressed and 
alarmed at the recent ruling of 
the Attorney General of our state 
in regard to Bible reading a n d 
prayer in the school room. I did 
not think that it could happen 
here! 
According to news dispatches, 
"A moment of silent prayer where 
each student composes his own 
prayer" is prohibited by the or-
der. Can it be possible that little 
children are not permitted to oCfer 
silent prayer to their heavenly 
Father in the school room? What 
wquld happen if they violated this 
decree and felt that they should 
obey God rather than man? Would 
they like Daniel be thrown into a 
den of lions? 
West Virginia reached the cen-
tury mark in June o{ this year. 
For 100 year , the Bible could be 
read and prayers offered in our 
schools. We have been proud of 
our great state and noble herit-
age. Our motto was ; Mountaineers 
are always free! 
But now alas! this has qianged. 
As the Centennial year draws to 
a close, we hang our heads in 
shame. Religious liberty has suf-
fered a stunning blow. "A moment 
of ilent prayer where each stu• 
dent composes his own prayer is 
not allowed in our schools." 
Our Saviour said, " SUf(er little 
children to come unto Me, and 
forbid them not: for of such is the 
kingdom of God." 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 
1311 Cedar Street. 
••rm a septuagenarian," Mr. 
emm,inp stated with a smne. 
"What's that?" the p-and-
dau,bter queried. 
"Well." Mr. cummings cagily 
replied. "'lbllt's thtee score and 
10 • • • wbidi, accordinl to the 
Plaldll, ii the alloted time ol 
ma OD earth." 
''Oh no, Grandpa," gasped 
Margaret Ann. "'nlat couldn't 
be right. Why, Abraham Lin-
coln W8I four ICON and 18\'a 
,_. old!" 
.I 
Written By Local Man 
Hymn Commemorates 
'Aldersgate Sunday' 
By DORIS MILLER 
Aldersgate amday will be obeerveci May 19 by Methodist chore ea 
around the world. 'lbe Rev. M. Bomer Cummings, retired mm· 
of the West Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church, who lives 
In Huntington, baa a hymn be wrote for the 200th anniver ry of 
tm occufon Aldersgate Sunday commemorates which · be UIC!d 
In NVe'al. area churchel next &lnday. It is entiUed, " as your 
Heart Been Warmed?" 
Mr. Cummings, the conference 
p,et laureate, bu written hun-
dreds of hymn1, many of which 
are In u,e in area churches. He 
also baa written the following ex-
planation of John Wesley's Alders-
gate experience. 
John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, was born in England 
on June 17, 1703. He wu the 15th 
child in a family of 19. 
He was reared in a par n _;e. 
His father w a · · ~ and 
his mothc;r d out Chris-
tian. · ugbt him up 
iA 1he · and admoni · 
of the Lord." At tbe age of 22, 
~ holy orders and 
licensed to Jl'eBch. 
a clergyman, he was f hfu1 
and eneraetic. He visit th e 
aick, tu died the 'ptures, 
prayed Ul'Delltly and in nery way 
..,.n,Ie llllllht to perform his 
lacrecl duties. 
But there wu a nging In the 
young mmi.-.,t1 soul tba,t WU BEV. M. B. CUMMIN 
not Mtltdied vain, he IOUgbt 
to obtain salvati by good worb. sins, even mine, and saved me 
Once In despair, he cried out, "I from the law of ain and death." 
went to America to convert the 'lbe events of that evening aince 
Indians, but oh, who shall con- have become known to Methodism 
vert me?" as his "Aldersgate experience." 
After aearching for 13 years to After that important epoch In 
find peace and rest in Christ, he his life John Wesley became one 
began to feel light dawning on of the 'greateet preachers of all 
him on May M, 1731. In the morn- time. He was a flaming evangel. 
Ing of that day, his eyes fell upon Although he lived back in the 
thele worda of the Bible, "~ horse and buggy days, he traveled 
are not far from the kingdom. aome 225,000 miles and preached 
In the evening, he went very more than 40,000 lletDlOOS, some 
11nwnun,J.y to the meeting ~ • of them to congregations exceed-
yamig men'a society on Alden- ing 20,000 persons. 
1ate Street In London, where he John Wesley died March J, l'lll, 
heard a reading of Luther's pre- in his 88th year. Hia last words 
face to the Book of Romans. At were, "'Die best of all ii, God la 
about a quarter of nine, u he with us." 
wu listening to the description of - ~----~ -
the change God worka in the 
h ea r t, he felt his heart 
••atrangely warmed." 
It WU then that he felt he did 
trlllt In Christ alone for saivation.
1 
Re l8id, "An auurance was given 
~ that Re had taken away my 
The Reralc1-A4vertiser-Sunday, May 12, IMS 
.. 
.. BIi .... .. wltl•t.f ti, JIii! walk .. pa_~ ... .. 
111W wllla Ilia la 1111 wa7f Doti your lipi lhiDI llripi-!r er 
••llir ..... a•an7f 1'• n-._ tile loll, Z-1 •• 
' 
r· 
-r r· 
" 
. 
._.._-..,--"7B111"'ifDo,oullelB11..-IMllllovfll ,-
. ,.. /' . -
ALDERSGATE SUNDAY HY 
Just U)Ok For 'The Nearest Piano 
To Find 'The Rev. M. H. Cummings 
By FRANK B LL 
"Where·s Rev. M. Homer 
Cummings?" someone asked in 
the Agnes Howard hall of West 
Virginia Wesleyan College in 
Buckhannon while the Method-
ist conference was in session 
there. 
''I don't know," was the an-
wer. 
"Then where·s the nearest pi-
ano?" came the next question. 
The IJUestioner knew he would 
likely find the Re\'. M, Homer 
Cummings. lbP Charlrs Wesley 
or West Virginia, at a piano 
somewhere trying out one of his 
lat compositions. 
~\-._~been writ-
Ing hymns since 1910. He has 
O\·er J ,000 poems which he has 
et lo music and has ha-a over 
400 published in various hymn-
als. , 
Several Published 
He has had several hymnals 
published himself and m a n y 
churches throughout West Vir-
ginia and nearby ~tales use his 
hymnals anif sing songs of his 
composition. His first song, a 
hymn tilled "Some Day," was 
published in sheet music in 1910. 
And only the author of prose 
or music knows the thrill that 
comes with seeing his first song, 
tory or article in print. 
"Choice Collections," "Let Ev-
rybody Sing," "Golden G011pel 
Gems," ''C,omforting Carols," 
nd ·'Sing Hosannas" are a few 
or his books. Choice Collections 
has sold over 300,000 copies. 
\\ hile the Cummings carol 
are sprinkled heavily through-
"' 
-
THE REV. M. IDMER' CUMMINGS 
out all these books, not all songs county; Camp Meade, M a r y-
contained in them are by his land; Glen White in R a I e i g h 
authorship. Some of his songs county; Ravenswood in Jackson 
are "The Old Brick Church," "I county; Coalwood in McDowell 
Want My Life to Count , county; and he is serving his 
For Jesus," "Only the Best," twelfth year as pastor of the 
"Ask and It Shall be G i v e n Glasgow Methodist Church in 
You," "Christ is the Answer," Kanawha County. His total 
and "Christ Above All," are a length of service is 51 years. ' 
few of the songs he has written. Born in Monroe county, he 
Be1a11 t Boomer marriec Miss Mary Kachman. 
Rev. Cummings began his They have two children: the 
ministry at Boo!'ller in Fayette Rev. J. Hugh Cummings, Th. D., 
county in 1907 and is the oldest pastor of the Method~s!_ ~~rcb 
minister in the West Virginia 
Conference in point of service. 
He served the f o 11 o w i n g 
charges in the order named: 
Clay in Clay county; Ripley 
in Jackson county: Proctor in 
Wetzel county; Fulton in Ohio 
Less Th.an. Thii 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The a-
tional Housin~ Conference said 
Saturday that fewer than 30 per , 
cent of all Amercan families can 
afford to buy and maintain a new 
house at present prices. 
It made this estimate on the 1 
F ire Destroys 
Korean Village 
TAEGU, Korea CUPIJ-Sparks 
from an overheated rice m i 11 
s arted a fire which burned down 
an entire village of 98 houses near · 
ht're, police reported Saturday. 
Police said the fire left 431 per-
sons homeless. Two persons were 
slightly injured. 
at Williamstown In O h i o 
county; and Dr. M. lio mer 
C11I1,1mings, Jr., Huntington sur-
geon and member of the Cabell 
County Board of Education. 
Rev. Cummings has written a 
short feature for the Welch Daily 
News for 12 years. 
Mr. Cummings doesn't know 
where his talent for music 
comes from, Neither of his par-
ents played any kind of musical 
instrument. His father was a 
very good singer, however. 
The Rev. . 
known as the Charles Wesley of 
west Virginia, haS written g~ 
songs that have brough~ constd· 1 
erable attention to this area. 
Frank Ball \ells the story in SUn· i 
day's paper. f. 
-. .... . 
1 
Just took For The Nearest Piano 
To Find The Rev. M. H. Cummings 
By FRANK BALL 
"Where's Rev. M. Homer 
Cuinn,ings?" someone asked in 
the Agnes Howard hall of West 
Virginia Wesleyan College in 
Buckhannon while the Method-
I , 
ist conference was in session i 
there. 
"I don't know," was the an-
swer. 
"Then where's the nearest pi-
ano?" came the next question. 
'Mle questioner knew he would 
likely fincf the Rev. M. Homer 
Cumming . . the Charles \\csley 
ef West Virginia, at a piano 
somewhere trying out one of his 
latest compositions. 
Rev. Cummings has been writ-
Int hymns since 1910. He has 
O\ler 1,000 poern11 which he has 
set \o music and has had over 
400 publislaed in various hymn-
als. 
Several Publlslted 
He has had several hymnals 
published himself and m a n y 
churches throughout West Vir-
ginia and nearby slates use his 
hymnals and sing songs of bis 
composition. His first , a 
hymn titled "Some Day,' was 
published in sheet music in 1910. 
And only UM; author of prose 
or music knows the thrill that 
cemes with seeing his first song, 
tory or article in print. 
''Choice Collections," "Let Ev-
f'rybody Sing," "Golden Gospel 
Gems," "Comforting carols," 
and "Sing Hosann " are a few 
of his books. Choice Collections 
ha11 sold w,,er 300,000 copies. 
'bile the Cu111mings carols 
are prinklcd heavily through-
THE REV: M. HOMER GS ,Revc o,mmfogs 
short feature far the 
Ne for 12 years. out all these books, not all songs county; Camp Meade, Mary-
contained in them are . by his land; Glen White in Ra I e i g h 
authorship. Some of his soogs COlDltY. · Ravenswood' in Jiw:kson 
are "The Old Brick Church," "I , ieounty; Coalwood in McDowell 
Want My Life to Count county; and he is ing h1s 
For Jesus," "Only the t," twelfth year as pastor of the 
"Ask and It Shall be Given Glasgow Methodist Church in 
You," "Christ is the Answer," Kanawha County. His tot a I 
and "Christ Above All," are a length of service is 51 years. 
Mr. Cummings doelll't knew 
where his talent for musie 
pxnes from. either of his 
eats played any kind ti 
iutr_pment. His father 
very good • ger, however. 
few of ·the songs he has written". Born in Monroe county, he 
Be1aa A& Beomer married Miss Mary Kachmaa. 
They have two children! the 
Rev. J. Hu Cumndngs, Th. D., 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
Rev. Cummings began h i s 
ministry al Boomer in Fayette 
county in 1907 and is the oldest 
minister in the West Virginia 
Conference in point ol ice. 
He served the f o ll o w i n I 
charges in the order named: 
Clay in Clay county; · Ripley 
in Jackson count,y: Proctor in 
Wetzel county; Fulton in Ohio 
SONG ON MOTHER 
... v. M . ... "'er Cumming, Com,01 
Song That 11 Very A p-
protJriate. 
ReT. J . Homer Cummings, ell- ! 
1known local Methodist minister of th gosi,el, putor of the Steenrod and 
Greggs II. E. church s, is being co • I 
pllmented on a splendkl new song tha 
he has composed and which was ren-
dered for the ftrst time on last Sunday 
at the First M. E. church of this city 
in connection with the appearance of 1 Min Elinor tafford Ml1lar of ustra, , 
Ila, who is dell erklg a number of- .1 
dre •es in the city. I 
1 The word• are very catchy and a glowing tribute to "Mother," bl 
the 1011g i1 one that will appeal to 
and one that ha1 been endorsed b 
music critica throughout the local di - • 
trict. It promltsea to b on or the 
hits of the NaSOD and the.young 
is to b complimented on bis 
work, 1t hlq one of a nuaber of 
ftn son oom ed b =Is!= =-----

2. M. HOMER CUMMINGS, PUBLISHER 
Joining the ranks of 
SESAO's distinguished South-
un Gospel Music Publishers 
is M. Homer Cummings of 
Coalwood, West Virginia. Mr. 
Cummings, a music publisher 
for over 30 years, has per-
sonally composed several hun-
dred gospel songs and com-
piled them, along with many 
other original sacred melo-
dies, into numerous song col-
lections of his own publica-
tion. 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS The Cummings catalog in-
eludes well over 800 religious melodies published 
in attractive song books. The most outstanding of 
these are "Choice Collections," "Let Everybody 
Sing," "Comforting Carols." "Sacred Songs," 
"Special Songs" and "Heartwarming Hymns." 
The popularity of Mr. Cummings' compositions 
is evidenced by the fact that they are extensively 
used on the "Hymns Of All Churches" radio pro-
gram, appear in over thirty different hymn books, 
and some of them have been printed well over 
million times. Among his best known sonp are 
"Come Unto Me," "Nearing My Home," "It's 
Beautiful Over There" and "Only The Best." 
For a complete catalog and copies of this re-
freshingly original religious music, write direct 
to the publisher, Coalwood, West Virginia. 
S? 
) 
• I 
lll .;. 1.,.1.a "Cite. Hi,a 
Wit • Jealoury 
In Divorce Suit 
-
. CHICAOO, Sept. 11 (A')-G 
bert JohnlQi. 38, a Nies represent 
ative, in a llit for divorce against 
Ester• Joh11$n, 43, sa;ys his wife's 
"excessive Jtuously_" bu made.his Ute misera~. 
John10n c:hrged that his wife, 
whoni he Dlfl.led tltree yea,rs ago:/ 1. forbacle UJl\ .., read news. 
paper articles ertaiain1 wc,m. 
ea. inc,vie n or any 1 or 
· socM ~P.IO~ -n-r:.-•'lhJl'lr. 
. aA'ocia.tion · men. S 
! tors ail newtt,a for su 
, i cles. ' , 
i 2. Refuse to let hi Ustea ~
1 
r a d i o programs sing female 
voices. • 
3. Forbi.ds him tQ at~ m.,ga nes 
because of the prev e.;.- of wom-
en characters in &tic( 
4. Makes dispara~emarks 
concernina the appeh"'nt ce of 
women whom she mig eet on 
the street when he i.$ P~ · , 
5 Objects to any atte~\i 
sho~s to children. (They h" no 
children.) 
The suit said that the _reasonoor 
Mrs Johnson's action 1s her . lt,-
tem. t to compensate for f_eelinff; 
of Jferiority in her attra~tiveness 
and charm as compared with other 
women. char ed in his suit Johnson also g him 
his wife struck and beat 
twice within the last few months. 
next 
aetivelllllllber the 
qmia c.. of tke 
point of llfl'V• 
. fee, Mr. Cnmminp ha been in 
the ministry 51 years. Be plana 
. to retire from '6e aetive mini.try 
· next year and come to Hunting-
. ton to live neat bi ICIII, ' Dr, 
: M. Homer Cumminp, HwrtJqton 
• physician and lllffllW of ~ Cab- BEV. M. R CUMMINGS 
ell -County a.rd of Dlucation. Preached Longut 
Mr. Oumninp b • r a at 
Pickaway in 111an1e aunty. He the ethodilt Youth FeDowahip, 
attended Well Virpia p u b I i c ii his latest lyric. i '8Chools and ia a l"aduate of two Versatility is part of the appeal 
Tw ~. Trevecca of Mr. Cumming's personality. An 
College uhville, and the Uni- amateur ma,ician, he q • i c k I y 
versity of Cbattanoop. draws a group of childrm around 
Llceuetl 111 1117 him and holda their attention with 
1 
Im leprdemain, which often ia 
Liceased ·to preach in 1907. the Uled to 1Hustrate the point of 
Glaap put« did evangelistic a moral leaon. l 
fer thr,e years. Since being 'l'1te minister's family include t 
·gnec1 bia firlt charge in 1910, hi wife and another IOII, Dr. < 
he bu ser:"ed congregations of the John H. Cumming , pastor of St . 
. : tate continuously, ~ng pastor of Andrews <lrurcla in Parkersburg. \I I the Ceredo Methodist Church ---~------=:.J 
. , from lt2I until J.9'l1. He bu held 
1 'hfl present putorate fGr 12 years. 
. Mr. Cllnmlings ia a "rhymea- , 
1 ter" <• terms itl of consid- • 
· .-able ability; fonnerly he con- . 
tributed "C o r ,n e r Couplet." to 
· flit Vqinia newspapers. H i 
rllymea _.. DCJteworthy for down- ' 
1to-earthpbiloloplayandh mor, · 
I IIICh_ as: 
"Wben &Dll'Y, better walk away 
'l'llln u ... you lbould DOt 
. . 
, . 
• ... 
NOTE here from Rev. M. 
Homer Cummings, who 
served as ehaplaln . of the 
regular and extended ses-
sion of the Legislature when 
it convened ln the Kana-
wha Court House in 1931. 
'He recalls that the Hon. 
Alfred Taylor, then Speak-
er of the Bouae, showed him 
a lett.er received 'from one 
or t.b.e :min18tera tn the Ka• 
nawha Valley. n read. 
-near Mr. Ta7lor. Jf JOG 
.. . 
'\will appoint me u Chap-
lain ..,,, the Rouse of Dele-
,a~ I will pray twiee as 
long and twice as load 
Preacher Comminp - for 
just half the price! •• ," 
Mr. Cummings was paid 
the princely aum of $4 a day 
to seek divine guidance for 
our lawmakers. What thla 
state didn't need tn those 
ted1oua tlmea wu a fl 
prayer. 
'-----~-'----
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I MINISTRY SUPERIOR ,:.,.~-:.. DRCLARES I LOCAL PASTOR, IN THE SERVICE 
I -~~~-
. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
. ll. Paator for Eight Years. 
- - ----. - --- ~ -
.. llf.lfll ..... tn heaven; and althuugh 
, he bad a mansion not 
With ~da. eternal 1n the 
and by and by there, he 
meet m:,rladll of SOUis who 
lll&Y Co blm, "Brother Paul we 
.ao 'Clad we ever heard you 
. Bad :,oa not vi.sited our 
we would 11,Qve died tn oul' 
Yo• led to Obrist. We 
never ceaae praile Clod for 
there u his face rad-
an ~ beau~ be 
-0 m:, a.thren dearly 
_,,,::- .L,,-. longed for mt Joy and 
Right ~ day have I 
t that 'lf'blch 11 Jaddng 
t lie ._.lee.I~ and 
la --$:-:,OU '.- --~ 
. 
pra,era for lbe1r con,t1n1111• -.,. rod with which I have-
the fafttl. BIi noble s ~ atn, for every trlmd tbat 
and glowa u be proceedf, a1l4 at has dewted me, and for e'fer'J tri-
lenath, he bunta out 1n thlll Im• al that I ,have received. Ye are 
tmpusloned utterance: "ll'or what m, crown of rejoicing; ye are my 
18 our hope, or Joy, or..crown of re- glory and Joy." 
joictng ? Are not ~ :,e in the To my mind, there are but few 
presence of our Loni Jesus Chris\ messages that should be of more 
at His coming? l'OI' ye are our encouragement to the despairing 
glory and joy." minister of the gospel than thP. 
When we read the thr1111ng words thought contained 1n the text: 
of this golden sentence, it no long- ''Ye are our glory and joy." The 
er seems strange to us that the greatest pleasure that it Is pouible 
weariness and painfulness, the for us to experience is that of 
hunger and the thirst and the na- bringing the lost to the foot of 
kedness and cold, that ever con- the cross. There is no joy that 
fronted him in his ministry, did can be compared to tt. John Bun-
lnot di8courage him and prevent yan, tn speaking on this subject, 
him from running the race that said in substance "I would rather 
was set before him. We do not be engaged 1n the work of saving 
wonder at his not being moved by souls than to be emperor o~ all the 
the bonda and afflictions that world or lord of all the earth." Sol-
awaited him 1n every city that he omon said: "He that wtnneth souls 
entered. We can understand why is wise." Daniel informs us, "tl:t_eY 
I Cl> 
1l ~ -~ a 
MINISTER, SUPE'BIOR CALLING 
DECLARES LOCAL PASTOR 
25 YEARS IN THE SERVICE 
<Continued from lat Page) 
that it requires less labor to preach 
than to do anything else. They 
maintain that we live on the prin-
ciple of least resistance. But if 
you think the life of the min1ster 1s 
an easy one, study the career of 
the Apostle Paul. Read of his per-
secutions, his afflictions, hll dis-
tresses, and his Imprisonments. 
Ponder over the sacriftces that he 
made for the sake of the gospel. 
Hear him exclaim, "Besides those 
things which are without, that 
which cometh on me daily, the 
care of all the churches.' 
And then there are those who ar-
gue that we are engaged in the 
work of the ministry because of 
the "enormous" amount of money 
we receive for our services. The 
facts, •however, do not substantiate 
this charge. The most of preach-
ers are very poorly paid. 
No, my friends, it la not the de-
sire to avoid work nor the hope of 
becoming rich, that has caused us 
to become ambassadors of Christ 
It 1s the joy of having a part 1n 
redeeming souls. And it seem.s we 
can well afford to have scanty 
purses, meager salaries and · ob-
scure pastorates, if honored w1t.h 
the privilege of being co-workers 
with God. Difficulties may sadden 
us and discouragement may bring 
us to our knees, but we have a joy 
vouchsafed for us that a Frederick 
never knew on the bloody fleld of 
triumph or that a Rosthchlld never 
dreams of in hJs mansions of splen-
dor or a Mellon with his treasures 
untold. Every new truth th t we 
~TTA NEWS 
• II. B. omoiDf 
(c.tlaaed ,...._ Pan OM) 
miDp. Bev. Curnratnp baa lived 
all bis life within this state and (CeldlDMII 
11Ja mlniateria1 service has always con,retation. •• is not love un-
been within the Wc,t Virginia less it is ~prened in word 
Methodist Church. e wu edu- deed . . Be of ~actical rvice 
cated in West Virlbiia secondary your fellow m n. Follow the apos-
achoola and completed bis bilher tle, Peter, who after the resur-
;-
S_, _1_9-:-5_4 _______ ,,, _______ 0c.:..:.t.:.:obe:.:..::.:.r.._5:;,:..·.:1.:9_;'5:; education in Trevecca eo11qe, rection, loved more than the la 
I lfaahville, Tenn., and the Unlver- dema!lded and spat h life belp-
1 "Divine Love" Is Rev. Cummings' = =~io:.~a:°:-:~ be took ~~ and mlniaterin, to 
T 
Entering the mlniatry at an early The "eternalDesa" oJ. love w 
~pie at Clwd. Evening-Service aae, be had charp durinc his :Bev. Cunpnlnp' \at conai 
JOUth of a number of parishes tion. 
Assume, Pulpit 
• Preaching toaoongregation of 
I abo~t 175 at evening services :tan Sunday in the Coalwood Com-munity Church, ·the Rev. M. Bom-
er Cummings, new pastor, took 
within the State. Bia Jut five "Prophecies shall fall, toDl\lea 
dlargea have been Glen White shall cease and knowl~ 
where he was pastor .for five years; pass away," he continued, "bu 
Wbeelinl, two :,ears; C.-.do, four every mite of silVel' and told, 
,-n; l'a:,etteville, 12 yean; Wil- liven in the name ,of the au-r. 
llamatown, three years; and Bav- eve:i::, prayer offered will meet 
aawood, from where he came here, us at the throne of God. 
tbree years. the time comes when our 
Sen• tlte cease to throb, our pulaes to beat 
you," St. John, Chapter 13, vene . and men say that we are dad, 
34. He discU8Sed the virtue of ~DC_ his_ very interestlnc a:-_ then we aball hear Bia ftke 
fo~ his text: · "A new commau. 
ment I give unto you that you 
love one another as I havre loved. 
lov~, or charity, as the hiehest i,en~ have been bJa Hl'Vices aa B ven, sayln,, 'Bleued are ~ 
attribute of a Christian. ebaplain of the West, ~ who die in the Lord'." 
E lai • th 14ialature for the year '5, of the 
xp rung at Clu'iat gave this . Bouse of llepreaentativea for 1911 The scriptural leaaon, liven bF 
c?mmandment of love to Bia dis- "12, and ,39, and of the State Sen~ Rev. Cummings, was the readiDI 
c1ples toward the end of Bia min- ate for the years ,41 through ,43 of the · 13th coapter, "Of t. Paul's 
istry on e~ and citini the ~ Amons thoee with whom he ~ talk to the Corinthians. 
previous instances when Be bad came acquainted while there were The services were enhanced b;r 
admo~shed them likewise, aa re- tlle colorful Rush Holt, who later the singing of a duet, "I Want My-
lated in the passages of scripture, l,ecarne United States Senator for Life to. Count for Jesus," by KeY. 
Rev. Cummin1s recalled Kapoi- wen VirClnla, alMl Clarence Kea- and Mrs. Cummings. The h7fflll 
e9n's worldly tribute to God's 41ows, now state Govetnor. Well- was compoaed, words and muaic, 
Kingdom of love. known u a public speaker, Bev. by Rev. Cumminp. The choir of-
Napoleon'• Trlba&e Cummings h.as been heard on more fered "Draw Me Nearer," and the 
.. "Napoleon Bonaparte," he aaid, than one occasion over station congregation sa111 in unlaon, ''Tell 
brooding on lonely St. Helena WLW, havine recently spoken Me the Story of Jesus'' and" 
over his disastrous defeat at Wat- there daily for two weeks over a Divine." · 1-------------I erloo, referred to the glory of Y.11.C.A. program. ---------'------• 
N Cl d P God when he said: 'A.lexander, In the field of music, the new eu, W • astor Caesar, Charles and I established pastor is author of several hundred 
UV. M. B. CUMMINGS 
Talented in Fields kingdoms. by fo~ only to ~Ve ~ well known in the Metho-
them perish, while Jesus of Haza. dlst Church and often heard over Of Music Speaking reth, alone, a peasant Jew, eatab- national radio hook-ups. He has 
' lished a kingdom on love wbielll compiled 16 song books, best-
The Rev. M. Homer Cummings, sh~ never perish from the eartb. known of which are "Songs of Sal-
who this week assumed the P Millions are still ready to die for vation and Service" and "Choice 
torate of the Coalwood Commu~ Him." Collection." . Numbered among his 
Church, brings to Coalwood not Taking first the kindness of hymns, he is c?mposer of both 
only a distinguished career within love, Rev. Cummi_np wm,Jnded words and music, are "I Want My 
the We 8 t Virginia Methodist his congregation that even when Life to Count for Jesus," "Nearing 
Ch~h but alao talented accom- Christ was hanlfng on the er., My Home," "Only the Best," "Has 
pliahments in the fields of religious He saved the thief and cried I Your Heart Been Warmed?" and 
music and public speaking. aloud: "Forgive lhem, Father, for many others equally recognized. 
With him is Mrs. Cummings they know not what they do.• -1 He has a tenor voice, and he and 
who wu Miss Kochman, of Wheel~ He next discu8led the~ Mrs. C~mmings, who is a soprano, 
ine, before her marriage, The of love. "Do not be like the v. : often 8lllg duets at church services. 
couple have two adul sons, Dr. M. ture that flies over tlie fleld fil Be is also a pianist and organist. 
Homer Cummings, resident sur- golden grain and watches onq fGr Rev. Cummings has alao-succeu-
n of the Laird Memorial HO&- the carcass in tbe lh-'b- ,- to fully tried his hand at writing. A 
pital, of Montgomery, and a second destro:, it," be acbnonJthed ldt book, "Daily Bible Devotions," 
minister In th family, the Rev. llatenera. "Do JlOt UDC09el' written by him, is now in the 
ugh CUmminp, associate pastor weakneuea of your brotlaer --. lum4s of its publishers. Its intro-
f the Johnaon Memorial Metho- When a man stumbles aDcl cluction is written by the Rev. 
dist Church, of JIWltinlton. cover him with the mutJe- of jw//t' .lames H. Straughn, resident l;Sis-
NaUve w. 1Qb11a Christian kindnea. . , . llop of the Pittsburgh area. 
Born in Pickil a:,, W. Va., the Leve Is 
10D of Mr. ud 'Mn. HQah Cum- "Love is practleal,• be told 
(Cmll .. .... 1,) (CFU 1a .... I) -
--~--~ _J 
my _,,. an a bulia'III I can purchase cleat'and free, 
nc my pay fbr the lucky day when I start to work for mel 
ay I want to·retire,J'm saving my cash for theJ;i, 
Jada around I won't be found in a home for broke old menl 
llnel' your plana for the future you'd better buy 
d work ••• 
,ep eve,y Bond till 
ve put by 
I 
.,,,..,, 
7 
Coalwood -d Sb 
Wrs. Cox Hostess 
r o Bridge Club 
f.nd Guest Tables 
Religious Services, 
Mark Rev. Goodma 
., 
The Rev. G. E. Goodman was I 
Mn. Guy Cox ~as hoStess to "at home" to friends on his seven- 1 
er brldte club members a~d oth- ty-second birthday anniveraJ1"7 
r guests at her home at the Coal- last Sunday when he celebrated 
v-ood clubhouse last Saturday the occasion with religious aer-
Jght, Oct. 6 when five tables were vices. 
8 t play. A profusion of fall flow- Th R M H eummtn- local t 
, e ev. . . ..~, 
rs dec·)r.11.lld t,,e :·ooms. minister, opened tb'e informal ser- s 
High ~r;re f,1r :.:i~,i., 1.1,c>mbers vices by asking the poup to aiq l 
,ert to Mr, F;. D. Gibson while in unison. Followinl the •inlin8, < 
tigh for guests went to Mrs. David he read the 121 Psalm. A v~ 
.aphew. Second high for club duet by' Rev. and Mrs. Cumn,lnp, l 
tiembers went to Mrs. W. F. Free- "Have Th1Jie Own Way" was ve 
ruin. Second high for guests went inspiring, followed by a brie......,_, 
0 Mrs. Moore of War. Floating sage by Rev. Cummings. 
- ,rues went to Mrs. H. C. Fulto~ Rev. c. R. Woodard also spoke r 
us. E.W. Lindsey and Mrs. David briefly, using as his text, the 91st v 
..apbew. Psalm. Other speakers were Rev. d 
Refreshments were served to B. F. Overby and Rev. Sprigg of v 
hoae alrea~y mentioned and to War, the honor guest Rev. Good- J: 
d'.ra, M. L. Mahoney, Mrs. James .man and Ell Roberts. d 
tlartin, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. T · A cake with 72 candles was the 
l. Mann, Mrs.• Elmer Cox, Mrs. only decoration at the refreahmlllt 
v. G. Mason, Mrs. Sarah Brown, ta~le. 
m. Roy Allen, Mrs. Chap John- Attending the celebration were e 
on, Jr., Mrs. Charles T~nik, Mrs. the Rev. and Mrs. Cumminp, the ' 
Jell Walden and the M1SSes Reba Rev. and Mrs. Overby of War, the ~ 
mey and Gladys Cox. Rev. and Mrs. Woodard of War, I 
--0-- M C OOALWOOD PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stilwell, r. 
h Lo d and Mrs. W. A. Surratt, t Lt. Commander Hug ve an . , 
,.. Lo e recent visitors in Mr. and Mr.s. S. S. Hinkle, Mr. F 
nra. ve w re d M w lt E Mr and ho f the latter's parents, an rs. a er rpS, · 
,he me 
O 
n Mrs. Eli Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. ti 
~- and Mrs. E. Woodso . Carl Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde SJ 
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin ~nd Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie S 
:on attended the funeral services Goodman, Mrs. Ruth Snow, Mrs. 
1 'J/. the former's aunt, Miss Dora Rush Brooks, Mrs. Isaac Tate, Mrs. . 
:.ee .Tennings which was held at G. c. Richardson, Mrs. Beulah 1 
i1llsville Thursday. They were Carrol, L. H. Culler, M. K. Henley, a 
ICCOmpanied by Mrs. E. L . Stil- John Coffey and Mr. Spriggs of 
II v.ell. War. g 
Mrs. E. D. Gibson attended the Mr. Goodman, who received '1 
14cDowell Womm's club luncheon $26.30 in cash and various gifts of 
eld in Welch last Saturday . wearing apparrel, wishes to t]Jank l: 
,H~bert Kirby recently spent each and everyone who helped to 'J 
eral days at Richmond, Va. make the occasion a happy one. 
ith his cousin, Miss Margaret -o--
c who_ is a llt?nior at the Wil- MAIN STREET PERSONALS 
·aJD and Mary Sc}lool, there. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cook have as r 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kirby have their guests, Jhe latter father 0. ,. 
act aa their recent hous~ guests, M. Snodgrass, of Meadow. View, 
. Kirby brothers and their Va. r; 
·ves l,Jr. and Mrs. R. S. Boyles Miss Connie Lineberry of Hills-
lind Mr. and Mrs. James W. Boyles ville, Va., is visiting her sister, ~ 
. • ot.b ar.e from Baltimore, Md. Mrs. Clayton Flannigan, here. 
l(r. and Mrs. W. P. Mason and Mrs. R. Eizee of Glen Alum i 
:s..upter, Elizabeth, left Sunday visited her daughter, Mrs. Ralph t 
~ - apend a two weeks vacation Miller here last Tuetlday. J 
with Jira. )luon's relatives, who The l\liues Mary Virginia and c 
ill ()Jdaboma. Loia Snoqtu& of Meadow View, 
llja Mabel Stowers, aceompan- Va., spent the pat with 
.. "--- ,...,_ __ __, - .+-~ ~,- -~ 

~At Home" 
's Birthday 
• 
No Permanent 
Sin Rules, 
ermon Contributed by 
the \Rev. M. Homer 
Cumming 
There will be no permanent peace 
aa Joni aa sin rules In the human 
heart, declared the Rev. Hoiner ·cum-
mlnp, chaplain o! the houae of dele-
gates and putor of tbe Faye_tievllJe. ¥. 
B. church, In an Armistice sermon pre-
pared for Tbe Gazette. Tbe text and 
the sermon are respectively. u foJlow• · 
Text-"He maketb wars to cease un-
l to the end of the earth; he breaketh the bow, and cutteth the pear In sunder: he burneth the chariot In the flre."-Psalma 48:11. 
For more than four years, In count• 
le• homes throughout Europe were 
heard . lamentation and blt,ter weeping. 
MUUom, yea, hundreds of millions re-
fused to be comforted because their 
loved ones went down Into the valley 
of the shadow or death from which 
many never returned. Huabandtl, 
fathers, brothers and sweethearts l!&ld 
good-bye to their !rlend8 for the last 
time. 1 
On a thousand battlefields the Grim I 
- . I 
(PJeai.e rurn to ge 5. col. 3.) 
o Peace While 
Sin Rules 
That terrible war. so unspeakably 
1D lta nature and so amaz-
tnmendous In Its magnitude, 
heel Its bloody hands acroBS tbe 
AUantlc and our own country was 
cbMra to the col088al struggle. Bow 
ached as we bade farewell 
boys as they departed from 
midst! We realized that on a 
1l11Daber of faces we would never be 
,._ttecl to look again. And oh! 
days, and weeks, and months of 
• Bow anxiously we awaited 
arrival of tbe mall, hoping In 
tbtlt It would brtng us a meuage 
OYer the aeasl How eaprly we 
·ri..--•11 tlle columDII of the daily pa-
"' and how fervently we prayed for 
aucce• and safety of our soldiers, 
aallora, and, our brave allies! 
g2adly -wle purchaeed Llbe?W 
bought War 8&Vlnp atampa 
to the Y. M. C. A., , W. 
• of c.. 8a1Yat4(>n ArmJ, anel 
welfare movanenta I In 
WIN Ulaa to make almost 
tor of t·a,·ette, Ille :\I. F.. Church 
and Chaplain of the Hou of 
Delegates, 
The Chari ton G onday, t,ovember 16, 1931. 
any possible sacrifice to -.In the Ylc• 
tory. To defeat the KalNr and b1a 
confederates, was the tbelpe of •-
mons, the purpose of edltorlala, ~ 
object of prayers, the lnaplratlon of 
poema and the subJect at con~ 
The militarism against which we 
fought and over which we triumphed 
was completely crushed and never 
again will It threaten the foundations 
of clVlllzatlon. The autocratic rule 
ot the Kaiser la forever past. Ou' 
noble 10ldlers and the allies saved tlona. 
But on the elnentb , 118 from thla despotlam. Of tbe 4,• 
800,000 who enlisted In the service or 
the United States, the vast majority 
returned. But there were some who 
did not come back. There are many 
thousand brave American lads sleep-
Ing on foreign soil. 
It has been said that If the bodies 
of all of those who were •lain In the 
World war could be placed in caskets, 
aide by aide, allowing only two feet 
for each, they would make a line that 
would extend from New York to San 
Pranclaco. Should a person start 
out to take a laat look upon the face 
of each of theae dead soJdlers, allow-
Ing only one minute for each, It would 
require nearly two whole years to do 
so, with never a halt In the sad mls-
uon. 
It ls fitting and proper that at this 
time we should pause to pay our 
tribute of reapect to those who gave 
_ their llves for tbelt_ countries. The 
Saviour said, "Greater love hath no 
- man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for bis friends." They made 
====:;;-;;;;;=-====--===--------.,,..... 
-
the aupreme sacrifice and we should of our large cities are clamoring for 
honor their memories. All we do so, aore polfce protection. A nation ts 
we earnestly pray that the day may no be1ter than 1'8 citizens. There-
speedily arrive when "swords shall be Ion, tn order to abolish war, each 
beaten Into plowshares and spears Individual should accept Jesus, the 
Into pruning hooks and nations ahall Prince of Peace. 
learn war no more." 
However, there can be no permanent 
peace as long as sin rules the human 
heart. It Is foollah for us to Insist on 
disarmament when a wave of crime Is 
sweeping over our own land and man 
Our 
llal>PY Tbanka-
pvlng greetinp! 
It ii a good thing 
t.o give thanks 
unto the Lord for 
His goodness and 
Hi s wonderful 
works to the chil-
dren of men. "I 
will bless the 
Lord at all times: 
His praise ahall 
Comer Couplet 
COllffllrhi 1941 
. B1 II. HOMER CUMMIN09 
THE SILENT SUN 
Though mortal man has much td 
say, 
The sun in silence shi~ eaQ}! Mf • 
eeldy Message 
ct1MMIN 
like best, Nanq?" Dnqli-
ingly. "You," said 1'ttl• 
slowly, "Well you ~ "moat 
thing we haven't ,ot." 
Are we thankful to 
which He has given us, 
always wanting what 
JOSH HAYSEED 
The Parson 
Writes 
Dear Mr. Publisher: 
The last letter I got f_rom you, 
you asked how I was getting a-
long at my new church in the 
city. Well. as you know, Sir, I've 
always had a church in th• 
country until I got this call to 
the oitY. I can honestly say I 
don't see much difference - folks 
are esuaUy bad in the country and 
the city_ Just ike changing a 
snakes roosting place ain't gonna 
help 'his personality much, so is 
the humans I've met. I used to 
think that maybe country 
churches were a little more set in 
there ways, but if any congrega. 
tion ever got more set than the 
one I got now, they wculd prob. 
ably batch. 
Back years ago churches use to 
fight tooth and nail to make 111re 
, nobody rhangcd their doctdnea. I They had the doctrine of the Holy 
Trinity, the doctrine of the Holy-! Spirit, the doctrine of the Virgin 
L Birth and such like. W~l, f.Aeu 
shore ain't no lung wrong with 
that, but now we done come uP 
with all sorts of new doctrines. 
First off, theres the doctrine 
of the holy hour. Church has 
got to be held at 11 o'clo.ck on 
Sunday morning. I tried to 
change it to 9 o'clock at our 
church and it almost tore the 
congregatlO'll apart. They don't 
care much about the doctrine of 
the virgin birth one way or the 
other, but they don't want you 
fooling with the docrine of the 
Holy hour. To hear them talk the 
Good Book has a commandment 
"Thou shalt worship lt 11 o'clock.'" 
One Woman s ore I was trying to 
change the Bible by switching 
the time. :r, reckon if our folks 
had a been the shepherds when 
Jesus was born they would'a told 
the ang1!ls to go away and come 
back at 11 o'dock Sunday morn. 
1n1. Then, there's the !3octrine of 
the Holy seat. We got ~ome folks 
I that won't set in but one seat. If 
somebody else gets it they'll stop 
coming_ They don't mind what 
you preach. You can talk about 
Jesus setting on the throne as 
long as he or nobdoy else don't 
try to get their seat. I reckon 
holdmg on to that :>ne seat ts 
like a bally holding on to his 
blanket - it gives him a Bell8e of 
security. So we been kinda cau-
tious about taking .folks sitting 
places away cause we don't W4Wt. 
to make neurotics out or 'em 
I know you've heard of t e 
doctrine or the holy comfort 
Some folks believe that the Hol; 
Comforter is the one who makes 
everything comfortable in chur<ti. 
Lotsa my folks won't come unless 
the heat is just right and the 
seats ain't to haNI. They're mora 
inerested in heat than they are 
holiness. As a matter or fact Mr 
Publisher, we've got one ~u~ 
known aa the cushion committee 
to make sure some c4 our sort 
rea1:00 friends don't become cal~ 
loaed. 
Well I reckon you can see how 
the church haJJ come along way. 
We've still gGt "holy" thdngs In 
the church but they',·e changed 
a mfte. 
I've gots go now. By the way, 
would You be interested in a 
pocket watch that chimes at 11 
o'clock. Holy smoke, its later than 
I thought. 
Yours truly, 
Parson Jones 
POETRY TODAY 
By DORIS MILLER 
ANOTHER POET LAUREATE: During its recent busy ses-
sion, the West Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church 
took time in its later hours ~ name itself a poet laureate, 
the Rev. M. Homer Cummings of Huntington, pastor of the 
Cox's Landing Church. 
Papa Commings, who is another of the gentlest and best 
men imaginable, has been recogni7.ed by this writer u the 
Edgar A. Guest of West Virginia for a good many years. He 
can spin rhymes on a moment's notice, verses whtch delight 
with their kindly humor and homeliness. 
Now retired, though still serving a church here, Mr. Cum-
mings sang hi "swan song" at the 1959 Conference in verse, 
some of which wa reprinted in this ~lumn. He is the author 
of many hymns, among them the following one to the Father 
o{ all mankind, which was sung at the conference meeting t~s 
year. 
HOW GREAT THOU ART 
How wondrous are the works of Thy creation! 
In wisdom Thou has planned and made them all; 
I stand amazed in awe and adoration 
When I Thy greatness and Thy deeds recall. 
The universe-the worldl and constellations, 
The sun and moon which beautify the sky; 
The tribes of earth and people of all nation, 
Are guarded ever bJI Thy watchful eye. 
'l'hy love divine surpasses comprehension! 
'Tis marvelous, it reaches even me; · 
I cannot grasp such gracious condescenaion -
Christ took m¥ place and diM on CalvQ.rJI. 
When by Thy grace I see Thy face in glory 
And humbly kneeling at Thy feet I bow; 
I'll worship Thee, I'll bless Thee and adore 
1 
/ 
Thee / 
And cry, O Lord, my God, how great art / \ 
Thou" / ~ -M. Homer Cun2- Tl, 
----
YESTERDA 'S P CREBS: J.us ...a1 Methodist.. Conferenee 
time, the Rev. M. Hom.- Cummings bu CODlributad a 
of "Yeaterday's Pracbers,"' • little book allllllilllll ,a1lr 
written by Minnie Crowder of ~. W. Va., 
H. E. Crowder, wife of a retired Metlaediat miailtlr. . 
'I1Je Saturday Review is not )!lrely to publWt a review Cit 
Mrs. Crowder'• book, but to W Virginians who love th • 
history and lore of their state, it is a gem. It containa a wu1th . 
of anecdotes which are often amusiag or toucbiq, and m-
erally filled with references to experiences and CUltoma re-
membered by all who were familiar with churches of the area 
40 and 50 years ago: ramshackle parsonages, leaky roofs, 
pound parties, circuit.a, Burnside stoves, cutaway coats, hors&-
and-buggy and horseback travel, coal field charges, camp meet-
ings. mi ion boxes, revivals, and ''The Old Time Rellp,a." 
Three Huntington writera represented hi the llocilD 8N Mr. 
Cummings, Mrs. J. H. Dawson, and Dr. John W. Holliatw. '!'be 
latter has written a memorable and thougbt-provoklq ex• 
perieace of his IN!nic:e u a chaplain in W•ld ar D, "'A 
Methodist At War." 
Mr. Cumminp venes .which follow were written a numher 
of years a,o, Ieng before Im own retiranent. 
JIINISTEB.S or YKBf'•BDA'Y 
we mu a debt 101 cannot ,av 
To 1'1rinflm1 of ruterd.cr. 
The e men of God are ftOfD rttiretl 
But oh, the lives they have tnspfretll 
They paved the wav, th111 blaze4 tri. traa, 
O'er haat, of Ifft tM71 dfd prevaU; 
Thq toad up bravel11 for the right, 
il,af,ut the IDf'hf thq 104fld th1 fight. 
,.rio ftdtt,,fu.,l'I¥ pO'f01'1A.a4 their tDOTt, .• 
J'toM nt,' P4fb thq Ai - ,,.le: 
f''l,,e, mlke.t the •~. oroaaed tu , 
Ther, elfmbe4 t1t,, "'°'"t.om, Cln4 tllt llmt. 
In rttm au nnahme, heat and bol4. 
They P,each.ed the Word to 1101uag CIM old. 
They cheered the lonelv and tlistres,ed, 
The11 helped the f aUen and opp,e11ed. 
~al souls, lost and undone, 
Were by theirlln-nut effort, won,· 
Lives wrecked by evil wan,formed. 
And heart, once cold were 1trangeZ11 tiiumd. 
The11 tolled with all their might and main -
Not for them,elve, or wordl11 gain 
But for the glor11 of the eroa,; 
For Christ, the11 gladl11 IUf feretl 1011 -
No ta,k too hard to undertake, 
No ,a.en/fee too great to mu,. • 
-JI. Homer Cacmmm,,. 
The Herald• y, 17 
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Bl DORIS MILLER 
- 0 LY THE BEST 
OftJj Cu &eat fa food fflOUllh 
,0, ,..., wAo tBe4 }or me; 
ta bat-UM, road 1D4I rough 
led ap 'to CtllNrp. . 
oai, CM bat, oniv t'll.e beat, 
h ._ nn,1' for Jen,; 
O~ mar I · ,.ve, w11,ae cm earth I Uve, 
ttJW bat that I have to Jesu,. • 
- M. Homer Cumming, 
VEL: SO years ago, when the Rev. 
caimmp, pastor of Cox's Landing M thodi t 
, as a young•• he heard Dr. James W. Engle_, ~ 
· ct superintenden\ ud now the oldest retired' nuruster 
Viqlnia Conference, tell a story from India. 
cuatomary in India for mothers to sacrifice 
dren to their gods by throwing it in a great 
pefflaps the Ganges. One mother had but t o SOIis, a 
· vigor'eus child and a sickly one. She threw the strong child 
bu met. 
aaerifice the sickly child. and 
MljlllJlllll' 1Dq6ired in wonder. 
pod enough for the gods I 
;story stayed in Mr. Cummingt mtnd,. 
aml la Uae early 30s he wrote a song, the fi~ . and 
chorus of which appear above, on the theme, relating it bll 
OWD life. . . 
Recently Dr. M. H. Cummings, Jr., . Huntintgon pllysician, 
recognized his fathers' song as he listened to an• aDlum ol re-
made by the Ambassadors," a ..- el 
·cans tourill'g ,......, _ this year • ,Nilnlld1119• 
QUOTATION ON "THE WEST VIRGINIA HILLS" : "The song 
was written in 1879 by the Rev. David King as a 'present' for his 
'Wife. A Glenville newspaper first published the poem under her name 
- Mrs. Ellen King. Thus a newsp~per error started a mystery that 
has nm through most of West Virginia 's history: 'Who wrote our 
best - loved state song!' Actually, the Rev. Mr. King wanted the 
poem to be under her name. 'We are as one,' he said. He wrote the 
original verse in a loveletter to her when she visited at her home 
hi Glenville on vacation. 
"H. E. Engle put the poem to music in 1885 • .• The song was 
11ever made 'official' - but t1 by· far the most popular of all songs 
el West Virginia. " 
-From a publication of the West Virginia Education Associa-
tion with the song. 
THE MELODY WRITER: H. E. Engle of Lloydsville, who gave 
1,lrs. King's poem its spirited musical setting, was a brother of Dr. 
.James W. Engle, 510 Horner Avenue, Clarksburg, senior member of 
the West Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church. 
Dr. Engle, who is now in his late 90s, began preaching in 1894. ' 
lie served as pastor of the First Methodist Church of HuntingtoD-
from 1914 until 1-911. -
NEW WORDS TO OLD TUNE: 'l'be Rev. M. Homer Cummings I 
ef Huntington, poet laureate of the West Virginia Methodist Con-
ference, enjoys wri,ing songs and rewriting . them. In fact, he has 
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written · hundreds of lyrics and quite a number of tunes. - ------
Though Mr. Cummings enjoyed "The West Virginia Hills" and c, 
· particularly liked its tune and sentiment, he has never been quite c 
1atisfied with its words. He had no quarrel with them as a song for 
Mrs. Ellen King, but they did not fit his situation : He remembers no 5 
.. girlhood hours" and has no intention of going to an earthly home 5 
beyond these mountaiDs. o 
----
Finally, Mr. Cummings composed a different lyric for the song. c 
For the benefit of othera who might enjoy the different version, it 
• reproduced below. 
8. 1. .... 
8 
,rate thatpvemebirth ls the cle•-at placeoaearrh,Wonder.fulandaownedwitla 
- • 10111 comund eo, Winter brings the fall~ iq111ow, Then how pic-tur-aque and 
far than wealrh-told And of pier worth than eokl Are the hom,,,, the ac1-ls and 
. . . . . 
< 
D.S. 1ea « laud i IOllll,Still I think of ltap-pyhomeAnd tl,e1mut , :r-f,m.,!1...J 
Chorus(Words and Muse by H. f. Enaie) 
FL"il ..,.. I 
hi1s! How llove the West Virgin-ia hills! if 1111 
beauti • ful hills! beau• Ii • ful bills! 
----
----
I 
I 
I 
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PREACHER CUMMINGS RETIRES AT GLASGOW 
-Rev. M. Homer Cummings' last prayer meeting at 
the Glasgow' Methodist Church was interrupted last 
week by the congregation, which had arranged a 
surprise farewell party for him. In these pictures, 
Mr. Cummings is shown (upper left) with a group 
of the church's young· people. Mrs. Cummings is 
shown (upper right) with a multi-autographed apron 
given her by ladies of the church. At lower left, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummings examine gifts from the congre-
gation, and at lower right, the veteran clergyman 
bids his flock good-bye. His retirement ends 52 
years in the ministry. The farewell party followed 
the ''This Is Your Night" theme. 
(Staff Photos by Lewis Raines) 
T A~llay II, 19Sf 
...... t••··· 
' 
PREACHER CUMMINGS RETIRES AT GLASGOW · 
Rev. M. Hom~r Cummings' last prayer meeting at given her by ladies of the church. At lower left, Mr. 
the Glasgow Methodist Church was interrupted last and Mrs. Cummings examine srif ts from the congre-
week by the congregation, which had arranged a gation, and at lower right, the veteran clergyman 
surprise farewell party for him. In these pictures, bids his flock good-bye. His retirement ends 52 
Mr. Cummings is shown (upper left) with a group years in the ministry. The farewell party followed 
of the church'• youn, people. Mrs. Cummings is the ''This Is Your Night" ,theme. 
shown (upper right) with a multi-autographed apron (Staff Photos by Lewis Rainee) 
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A REPORTER GOES '1'0 CH URCH 
Glasgow Pastor Honored on 50th Year as Clergyman 
llev. Melville 
Homer Cum• 
minp - who 
ha, written 
more than 
1,00G h 1 m n 1 
and reu,tou• 
poema ·- WU 
honoree! in a 
special c e r e- Raap& 
rnooy marking his 50th alm.iver-
aary as a cler11man. 
( 
'IIHl:Y PUIIBD hi• life'~ 
Work, 18111 D18117 ol bil hymJll!, 
and JnHDted him with an ex• 
penaive lold watch .inscribed: 
"To M. Homer Cummings, tor 
50 1eara of faithful Hl"Vice to 
God." 
The occasion had an air o! in• 
formality, as groups o! guests 
1 
were introduced from the 12 dif-
ferent West Virginia churches 
Kr. Cumminp hu served aince 
• • • 
THE PRINCIPAL address ,of 
the service was liven by l\ep. 
Robert C. Byrd, Sixth Distriet 
Congressman, who praised Mr. 
Cumminp u a ''mu. who hu Ana THAT llep. Byrd pre-
been dUiteD& ha &be bu•iw• of NDted llr, Cmnmtnp with the 
the Lord." watch, bieh bad been pur-
Wheelin,, Glen White, Ceredo, 
Fayetteville, Williamstown, Rav-
enswood, Coalwood and Glascow. "Be hu planted a flower fD chaaecl b1 member-a ol the con-
the breut of. all ham be ha• ire,ation. • • • 
ehanotd to meet," the lawmaker Aaotber ,ueat at the event was RE BAS written nearly 1,000 
said, "and his beautiful •ones Juqe J. B. Biley of the West hymns, of which 300 have been 
will llrin, Jo, to men 1oa, after VJrsiaja Supreme Court of Ap- published Jri hymnals. <Only bis 
be Ja ,-e. peal•, hymns were used in yeaterday's 
"Jtlcla m111t be tbe reward that Tbe ob•erYuce ended with a •ervice.> 
naita 7911, Brot!aer Cumndap ,. ~ session •on the And be also bas wrUten num-
"W• 111a,1 never pt tD tan eJlurch ateps. erous relilious poems, specializ-
part fD anather Nl"Vice far you Kr. Cummtnp, a native of 
such u tbil," he concluded, ad- Monroe County, has served the a.....:::.:: - ~ ---
drusiq the clerlYDWJ, "but we followinf .~ates durin1 his fnf ta llrfet MJtlett tlt'tl u 
hope the years ahead will be u SO-year. ministry: Boomer, Clay, • these fem.&· 
happy as those behind." Ripley, Proctor (Wetzel County), .:::..._~e i.a. are liek N 
-• well aa41 •--• ..... ,... -
Seeond fAmting of Christ 
Discussed by Minister 
.,Should Be come in ~ 
J'rom ~ throne IO brflht. 
Would zou pdq so to ~ Him. 
Hail Bil advent with delllbtT 
.. Should the IUD and D10C1D 'be 
darkened. 
Shoald tbe mountalm flee awq, 
Should the stara fall from tbe 
beavem, 
Could 7ou in ma prwnce -, 
'l(oulcl you, too. be caqbt up 
· Him 
To the meetins in tbe ski•T 
'Are 70U nad..• DOW to IIIINt BhD. 
Should Be , -.lloula 'He 
come? • 
~ould you hut.en now to ,reel 
Him, 
Should He come, ahould He 
come?" 
1 
I 
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NOVEJIBER, 1966 
musical notes 
STORY FA NEW SONG 
The author of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings, is a 
Mlethodist minister in his native state of West Virl(inia. He is a 
graduate of the Lit ary and Bible Trainine School (now 
T1'evecca College) an has been a member of the West Vitginia 
Conference for more an forty years. He Is now pastor of the 
Metlaodist Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
Mr. Cummings has compiled sixteen books and has written 
several hundred Gospel songs and hymns. Here is the line of 
thought, in his own wotds that P.rompted him to write this song,. 
"Hitchhiking to Glory." 
The hitchhiker rides in a car that is ownecl and driven by 
anotller. He defrays none of the expenaea of tnuportation. 
TIie owner an4 operator of the automobile pays all the bili.-tbe-
illkial COit of tlae car, dae peoline, oil, license, tax, upkeep, and. 
repair. The hitdaluker does DOt auume any of those obligations. 
-be ridea "without moJMy aa4 without price." 
He is typical of many pa-ofeuing Christians of today. Tbe,-
reap what others have BOWD, Often they bind heavy burdens .. 
which are ,rievoua to be borae, and lay them on men's shoulders; 
bat they them 1 a ill not move them with one of their 
fiacers. (S- Matt. 11:f). 
Thia i IIOt as it NOIIW be. Every man sheuld bear his own 
bar4cn. (Gal. 6:i) Slack and shirkers never accomplish any-
for God. 
llear the cro11 alone, 
world go free? 
for ev'ry one 
a cross for me. 
crou I'll bear, 
..___ ·--·
11 set die free ; 
And tbeA p home my crown to ear, 
· For ibere's a cro,rn :1or me." 
bad tbe trutla Ulllftlltd in the above ver in mind 
"Hitciftlkiq to Glory," 
( 
No.2 
11.R.O. 
Bitchhikiq To Glory · 
......... U:I& Cowrfl't,11\A1f.:t='a-1ap11.•omaCVDD1Gs 
1. Man • y JIii • pl• to • du 'J.'ry to like~• tbelr. ws7 To that 
2. You lliould llff -• wlda-liold Of JfllJ'r sH • vtr ud pkt, To roa 
a. '!{bfl! it's rain. y or c,old, a. eou • ra • pout and bold, Do not 
c. PrNloua soula aN un-doa. Ancl tbty netd to be won To the 
W... ~ laacl be,yo'4death's ... :Thqwill not ,ivt a eent, Yet th~f 
cit • y nou can thumb a ride: If 1011 brlnr 1n rourtlthe11, You w1l 
tit at home •• watch T V; Go with ioY • fu ac•COld To ~• Cbrtstwbodiecl oil Cal • va. rr, Come and cake upyourcro,s, Count1nc 
IOlld • ly la • 1M11t Tbat tu church la not wbat it should .. be • 
• .., from tile uielo Bea••·· win-dew• Cod wtn O • Jlfll -~. 
lloaH of 1he IAr4 And • ~ • - ., • er strive to bt. 
all thinp but loll, 81,y, ''O Jlaa • tllr, ..... Ul I, aend me!" 
D,8.-TIMF re•Joieecl to •w tM lie• ri • fice. 
II. 
w 
111NbMepaldthe,rlee: ..... Pet•tr, ancll'lulGfad·ly ,ave up their all, 
----------------------~------- ----·········----· 
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STORY OF A NEW SONG 
The author of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings, is a 
Mlethodist minister in his native state of West Virginia. He is a 
.,_duate of the Literary and Bib.le Training School (now 
Trevecca College) and has been a member of the West Virginia 
C'oaaference for more than forty years. He is now pastor of the-
lhtlaodist Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
.Mr. Cummings has compiled sixteen books and bas written 
several hundred Goapel sones and hymns. Here is the line of 
thought, in his own words that prompted him to write this aonc. 
"Hitchbikiag to Gl0Q'.H 
The hitchhiker rides in a ·car that is owne4 and drin:a b7 
another. He defrays none of the expenses of tr'anaportatioo. 
Tlae owner and operator of the automobile pays all the billa-tbe 
ilaitiaJ COit of the car, the paoline, oil, license, tax, upkeep, and 
repair, The hitchhiker does not assume any of those obli,ationa 
-be rides "without money and without price." 
He is typical of many professing Christians of today. They 
reap what others have sown. Often they bind heavy burdens, 
which are erievous to be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders; 
but they themselves will not move them with one of their 
fill&'ers. (See Matt. 23:f). 
This is not as it should be. Every man sheuld bear his own 
burden. (Gal. 6:5) Slackers and shirkers never accomplish any-thing for God. 
".Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And all the world go free ? 
No, there's a cross for ev'ry one 
And there's a cross for me. 
"The consecrated cross I'll bear, 
Till death shall set me free; 
And then go home my crown to wear, 
For there's a crown for me." 
[ 
The author had the truth expresse~ in the abov~. verses in mincl 
when he wrote the song "Hitchhikmg to Glory. 
No.2 Hitchhiking To Glory 
It. llattbew It: .. 
11.H.C. ..__._._. UU. llf_M. H-Cummlap.., HOMD ctJIOIINGI _,., • .._, (8JSAC ASUate) - · 
to hitch-hike their. way To that 1 Man • Y _peo • pie to • d!(c; J? ·r ail ver and ,old, To yoa i you sh_ould n4!Y -er ~ith-,d d Be ~ • ra ."recuund bold, DoT n:: 
3. Whe'! 1t'1 ram •Y or co-do 8 And they need to be won o e ,. Pre-ciow; IOUls are un n 
' •Th ywill not aive a cent. Yet thm' blt11-ed land be-yonddebath ~r• rf e you bring inyourtithe~, You ji'l 
cit • y none can thum a nv~• Go with jo,·. ful ac•cord To t _ e 
ait at home~ watch T '. Come and take uprourcro~s. Counting Chriatwhodied on Cal • va • ry, 
loud ly la • ment That the chur~ ii 
hear from the sklea- Heaven'i "'}n ow1 
house of the Lord And .~e • : IUI 
all thinp but Ion, Su, 0 Mu ter, 
FINE 
not what it should .. be. 
God will O • pen wide. 
ev • er strive to be;., 
here am I. send me. 
sac • ri • fice. 
u. 
-·4•-------------~---···-----····----------------· 
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11.B.O. 
Hitchhiking To Glory 
IL....._1':M 
c:.,,rflld,~~-:'Clamalap1tHOMSJCUIOQtlOI 
l. Kan • y peo • pie • day TrJ to blteb•hike their. way To that 
2. You 1hould nev-er wltb-bold Of you·r ail • ni' and ,old, To yoa 
a. When it'• rain • y or cold, Be eou • • • recu and bold, Do not 
4. Pre-eioua IOula are an-clone And th,1 need to · be won To the 
e • .. 
bl-. Id land be-YoDddeatb'11M;Theywill not rive a cent, Yet th~ 
cit • y none can thumb a ride: If you brinr in your tithe', Y oa will 
•it at home and watch T V; Go with joy • ful ac-cord To the 
Cbrllt who died cin Cal • va • rr, Come and take up 3·our croq, Countinr 
load - 11 la • ment That the church la not what It aboald ··be. 
bear from the •Ide•- Heaven'i win-dow1 \lod will o • pen Ide. 
laouae of the Lord And like le • au ev • er •trive to be. 
all thinp bat loll, S.,, ''O Kt• • ter, here am I, •end me!" 
,J 
D. !!!,-They re • joiced to make the •ac • rl • flee. 
IIJBT,E ADVOCATE Se tember 2, 195.f 
THE AUTHOR of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cuqimings, is a Methodist minister in his native 
state of We t Virginia. He it a graduate of the Literary 
and Bible Training School (now Trevecca College) and 
has been a member of the West Virginia Conference for 
more than forty years. He is now pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
Mr. Cummings has compiled sixteen books and has 
written several hundred Gospel songs and hymns. Here 
is the line of thought, in his own words, that prompted 
him ~o write this song, "Hitchhiking to Glory." 
The hitchhiker rides in a car that is owned and driven 
by another. He defrays none of the expenses of trans-
portation. The owner and operator of the automobile 
.pays all the bills-the initial cost of the car, the gasoline, 
oil, license, tax, upkeep, aJ\d repair. The hitchhiker does 
not assume any of those obligations-he rides "without 
money and without price." 
He is typical of many professing Christians of today. 
They reap what others have sown. Often they bind 
heavy burdens, which are grievous to be borne, and lay 
t m on men's shoulders; but they them Ives will not 
move them with one of their fingers. (See Matt. 2!J:4) 
. . 
This is not as it tihould be. Every man should bear 
his own burden. (Gal. 6:5) Slackers and shirkers never 
accomplish anything for God. 
"Must Jl!IIUS bear the C1°0ll9 alone, 
And all the -.orld -., free? 
No; then'• a cn,a for ev'ry one 
And then'• a croa for me. 
''The conaecrated croa I'll bear, 
Tlll d•th ahall set me free; 
..-,And thell 19 home my crown to wear, 
l'or t:ben'a a crown fDr me." 
Th author had the truth expr d in the above v 
in mind h n he · wrote the song, "Hitchhi ing to 
Glory." 
- -
GOTO CHURCH 
Let not ain your soul 
Uve for God and 10 to 
re pt·omlnent peopl l 
&NJiation that fflE~illlty ta 
t "touchy" local matters. He 
follow the pattern, you kno , 
liver sertn()ns OD safe, ob-
• far-aw y situations not like-
o get h' into 
isn t 
fiae attr· . 
grim. I ha e a a 
of preachers for this 
·.- -
Mr. Cummings tt>lls jokes, and 
~sn't take him~lf ery serious• 
t .ill. 
Tomorr w 
Is Bible 
·nday 
Tomori:ow is Universal Bib}e 
Sunday, and this year is the 350 
anniversary of the original- pub-
licalicin of Ute King James Ver-
sion of the Bible. in 1611. 
In o b s e r v a n c e, the Rev. 
M. Herner Cummings retired min-
ister the Wat Virginia Con-
fe~nce of 'l1le 14ethodist Church 
now- 'ving in HUlltingtfin and serv- . 
ing as pastor of the Cox's Land-
ing Church, . has written· new mu-
sic to Bishop H. B. Harlzler·s 
poem, "Holy Bible." 'Fhe hymn, 
which appears elsewhere on the 
page, will be sung in the morn-
ing service at the church tomor-
row. 
The shaped notes of' the music 
are preferred by singers of 
c It u r c be s in the Appalachian 
area, where Mr. Cummings' 
hymnals are most popul~r. A 
composer of 11oth word and mu-
sic, he has had more Ulan 400 
songs published. r--' • I 
Also noted for the originality 
of his sermons, which occasion~ 
ally are delivered in verse, Mr. 
Cummings recently outdid him-
self in selection and treatment of 
an unusual text. Having preached 
sermons 1>n the shortest verse of 
the Bible, "Jesus wept," he de-
cided to speak on shortest in the 
Old Testament. 
The verse proved to be a suc-
cession of three name1 in fhe 
genealogical accounts, ."Eber. 
Peleg, l\eu," I Chronicles 1:25. 
Beginning with the thought that 
these names represented three 
generat\C)ns and 10mg on to ,the· 
explanation tliat all H e b r e w 
names have meanings, Mr. Cum-
mings proceeded· to build ~te 
an effectiv~ sernlon. . . 
Mrs. Harry T. Bridwell, presi-
dent of United Church Women of 
Huntinp, wjll be the Wo'mall's 
Day aker at Central Christian 
speafDJ on "For ~ Uvlq' oi 
These Days," nation-wide ther,ne 
fer tilt observances in Diaci~ 
of • churches. The wife of 
ijae minister of the Madi.son Av-
'ebue ~i81J Ch 1,1 r c; h, Mi:s. 
&Adwell al~ is a member of the 
i011al )>oar(,l of djq!~tors of . 
Chui-di ~ • 
,1. H. Miller, PN$ident of 
the C!\risti.-i Women's FeUow-
ship, by which the program ts 
pensored, wfll be in charge of 
the" service. Other CWF officers 
a I i ti n g will be Mrs. J. A. 
Lac-ock, l!resident of the Fellow-
hip Guild of the West Viflinia 
Convention; Mrs. James A Cox, 
worship chaitman; Mrs. Norman 
Naylor, vice president, and Mrs. • 
W. E. Richard!!on, treasurer. 
The Rev. Richard H. Clos,man 
witl preach his • last sermon as 
aaaistant minillter of the Fifth 
Avenue Bapt• Church tomorrow 
at 10:45 a.· m., spe¥ing oil "The 
Word .J3ecame Flesh." He will 
hilve entire charge of the service 
in the absence of . Dr. WOQdrow 
W. Clark, pastor, who will- be · 
preac~t al the First Baptist 
Church of Kenova at 11 ·a. ·m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clossman wiJ] 
leave Huntington next Friday for 
thetr new home at Mt. Gilead, 0., 
where Mr. Clossman will be .pas-
tor of the F.irst Baptist Church. 
They will be honored ~ the 
Fifth Avenue congregation at a 
farewell dinner in the church 
social hall ednesday at Ji:30 
p. m. 
HolyBible ~ 
' (OMCMLX!,t.,M.~C--., SF.SACA61i• 
11iaMpJtl.Jwtdo.- • itH-C-.i.,. 
I. Like a star of 
2. 'its a light in 
3. 'Tia the voice of 
•. It shall ,tand ia 
lo my eoul;Shio- ing rkar Gil the path cl !Dve ucl 
pil • grim way; Apd it KUides lo the brisht, e • lt!r • nal 
liere be - low; In the p,om of the val· ky it wil 
~ a• way,£v • er id• 111 the ble.-ed, won-dmul 
cfu • ty A, I liu • ten on my jour • ney lo die pL 
1110r • - Shin • ins IIOle ..d - 1111 • lo the per • feet day. 
c:heer 111e Till the 1lo • ry of Hi, bl&· doai I .hall know. 
sto • ry Of the lo-, • ins Lam~ the OIi • ~y liT • ins w.,. 
I 
Audience participation will be "HOLY BIBLE" SONG FOR TOMORROW 
a feature of the Christmas mu- New jllusic B11 Rev. M. H. Cumming& 
sical program to be presented al _ _______ 1s_1or, __ 1n_11._d_to1_n_1111_c_._1um_n> ________ _ 
the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. _ in. Scrip- Lunsford has accepted a call lo semble in the Logan High School 
ture and song will be used to- lhe ministry of the Brandon, auditorium next week end, Fri-
gether to tell the' Christmas story, Iowa, Church of Christ I Chris- day through Sunday: James M. 
with the ahoir singing and the 
I 
tian 1. R. E. Bream is minister Stark, an associate minister of 
I congregation reading in unison. : of the Chesapeake church. the Huntington West Unit con-Musical selections will include , A joint meeting of the. Unitar- gregation, said that both adults 
I 
"For . Behold, Darkness Shall ian Fellowships of Huntington. and children would attend the as-
Cover the Earth" frpm Handel's and Charleston will be held this I sembly, which is expected to 
1 "The Messiah," with Jolin Bres- 1 Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at Charlts- have an attendance of about 850. 
sler as soloist: "LuJlaby of the ton's Fellowship Church. The , . . . , 
Christ Chilt' by Scott. with Mrs. ! speaker will be the Rev. Robert Virgil B IJ r ~ 0 ~ r will h~ve 
Walter Ryczek as soloist and'"I : Killam minister of the 'First Uni- charge of a smgmg · con~ 
· ' ' t th Thirt th S~aber-Wonder As I Wander" arranged tarian Church, Shaker Heights. a e een . A to-
by Nil~. with Mrs. Fred Moore Cleveland. His sermon is entitled, nacle, 1300 
2
_
30 
roe venue, 
a soloist. Jack A. Clinard. min- "Science and Moral Rcsponsibi- morrou a · p. m. 
ister of music, will direct the lity." Robert, Newman, President Bishop w. o. Howanj, pastor 
choir. of the Huntington Unitarian el- of the Original Glorious Church 
Th Re d M D 11 lowship, Jrill for Jhe Hun God, 1516 Tenth Avenue, will 
Fish:r, mi:;io:ries torsthe 1::i ~gtoa group at the joint meet- be ntmered ~y hls congregation 
. mg. 01t the occasIOD of the Ioth an-
of Formosa, Japan, will speak at . _, h' st.or t l 
t1,,_ W I t Hill B t· Ch h M' Ch. . ti De m~ .,. is pa a e, n ue a nu . s ap 1st urc 1ss nna r1s ne ppe, services at the church all da 
tomorrow m Sunday School at German exchange • student . at t A d' .11 hey 9-45 and rsh' t O H t· gton H"..i.. School nan om or row. inner WI , . . a. m. WO lp a 1 :45 un tn l15n st"'... rved t , th h h d' 
a. m. A former Huntington res- sqred by youth of the West Vir- ~ 8 noon ID e c urc m-
ident. Mrs. Fisher has reratives ginia Diocese of The Episcopal mg room. · 
living here. ~ and Mrs. Fisher, Church, will talk to the Laymen's 
who serve under the Baptist Bible Le a g,u e of Trinity Episocpal 12 Miners Killed 
Fellowship, plan to return to • Church at its annual father fnd 
F.ormosa sootl. The Rev. Henry daughter dinner, Monday at In Elevator Fall 
A. Bryan is host pastor. I & p. m. in the parish ha\Jse. Mur-
i. ray I. Forbes, Jr., president of GayJe Lunsford, a graduating th league wW have charge CERRO DE PASCO, Peru (AP) 
aenior al Kentucky Christian Col- e ' · -TwJ!lve copper miners plunged 
lege, Grayson, will preach to- · Delegates from Huntington con- 350 feet to their death when ~e 
morrow at 11 a. m. at the Chea- gregations of Jehovah's Witnesses cable . on the elevator bl"Qke 
peake Christian qiurch. Ordained will a t t e n d the semi • annual at the Atacocha mine near here 
by the Chesapeaie church, Mr. as~bly of witn.- t.o aa- Thursday. 
,., 
' 
_j 
Trevecca To Hear 
W rites of tfym r, s 
I The Rev. Hom er Cummings, min-
ister of the Methodist church, Glas-
' lgo.~ W. Va., an-d composer of more I than 400 hymns, will speak at 11 
a.m today at Trevecca Nazarene 
college. 
Cummings, 68, 
will deliver an 
oration, "The 
Twentieth Cen-
tury," that he 
first gave when 
he graduated 
from Trevecca 50 
years ag-o. The 
school then was 
know n as the 
Literary 
B i b I e Training 
11chool. 
Cummings has 
. eerved 52 years 
Cummings with the West 
Virginia Methodist conference-
the longest service of any of the 
active ministers in that conference. 
Ha has edited and produced 16 
h ymn books, Including, "Golden 
RuJ,; Gems." · 
-t 
WINDING GULF OPERATORS ASSC CL\TION 
BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINIA. 
October 5,1923. 
Rev.Homer Cummir..gs, 17astor of the M.E.Church at Glen White, 
West Va., and also former pastor of the Fulton M.E.Church, has just 
returned from the Annual Con:.'erence held at Wheeling, W. Va. The Rev. 
Cummings has written cloEe to three hu11d2·ed hymns in the past three 
years which are printe.d in five different hymn b0oks. One of his songs 
entitled nMo~her'' recently . .app,EE!.red on the Rainbow Recordg Which are 
sung by Homer Rod~heaver, the famous Sing~r and choir leader of the 
Billy Sunday party. 
!n a recent interview; the Rev. Mr.Cummings gives an interest-
ing discussion of the minj_ng towt1 of Glen White, which he claims is 
almost a model mining town and in sharp cont~ast to some of the in-
corporated towns in the coal sections of the s"'.;2,t-3~ The town of Glen 
Hh:ite has the reputation of being one of the )'!:Ost beautiful mining 
towns in the state of vest Virginia and ~ 8.lthough its populat:on is 
only a trifle over a thousand, it ho.s had the honor of entertaining 
some very distinguished visitors withi~ the past two years. Twelve 
governors have visited the town. 'rhe great e7ar..gelist, the Rev. Billy 
Sunday, not only held services at J~_en Wl~ite, but took a personal 
tour through the mines. During the past week the tovvn has had the 
honor of entertaining one hundred and fourteen delegates ~f the 
National Tax Associa tion, who made a special trip from their Annual 
Convention at White Sulphur Springs to secure first-hand information 
with reference to mining conditions in the Winding Gulf District. 
- - - ---- - - ----- - - - ---- - - - -
These delegates from the National Tax Association represented every 
state in the Union, the Dominion of Canada and the Republic of 1-iexico • 
The Revd-Jlr. Cummings states that all cba.l operators in the 
Wirtding Gulf District are deep1y interested in religious work and that 
he has secured splendid cooperation on the part of those interested 
-,., -
in the coal mines of the district; that they take a personal interest 
in their workers , endeavor to share thei r profits and pay good wages , 
the average wage of each man in the distr ict being something over 
$ 2,000 per year, says the Rev . iJlr.Curnrnings. There are school play 
grounds , free motion pictures and f:ree mining schools where workers 
can become more proficient in their trade. 
Having served the Glen White charge fi ve years, the Rev. 
Mr. Cummings will preach his farewell sermon at that place nex·t 
Sunday, October 7th, and next week he will leave the district, having 
been assigned a charge close to ~harleston, w. Va. In leaving the 
Winding Gulf .l)istr ict, the Rev. Mr.Cummings wishes to extend his 
personal thanks to the operators and to the people who have so 
splendidly assisted him tn his religious work during the past five 
years. 
George Wolfe, 
Secretary. 
MANY people reprd preach• as grim, h 
men. Actually, the best of them: ierve u.p their 
sages with epices of wit. 
Such a one ls :Rev. M. · · ' ·''J. t1', 
Homer Cum-
mlnJs, of 
Gla,pw and 
Hunt l rig-
ton. c o u p 1 e l 
of days a10 
he related ,, 
an incident · 
concerning a 
new widow. 
It wip bit-
terly cold at 
the _.tery . Lawless 
daring the 
hineral. ,Later, the beraved 
* 
* 
_ ~ to Rn. cumminfa,: 
'M has written new lyrtc • 
4'111', .,.,..., ltate ...... 
kJtes ·"'l"be West VJrgtnia 
Hills," but feels that the 
... ..., ... au'411Jied. 
For example, the second 
verse beglna: 
"Ob, the West Virginia 
IIUls ! Wbete. l :JR. BJ,lho<>4•,. 
fiouruer~ . ~a :--: .'1 . . 
That WU the original 
version. B~t l~t _par the 
LegMl!a&un formau, adopt-
ed a iaewer veraton.o:Dr. Cal-
* 
* 
* 
* 
vin 81JtU,AgtJ 1~4,he 
word "1irlhood'a" to "child· 
hoed .. " 
Aaother phrase Qbjectton-
able to Rev. Cummiqa la 
the prophetic, .". . , I mua 
bid you now adieu. Ill my 
home "yo_nd the .,._ 
tatna I shall "effr dream of 
you • . ... . · 
. .Dt. Agey -.1Jio11w to .t&pd. .. 
We're losing J)()pul-.. , 
Rev. Cummings admits, but 
we don't have to 10 around 
singing about it. 
G 
.1 
-
Work: A Song of Triumph 
Work! 
Thank God for the might of i t, 
The ardor, the urge, the delight 
of it, 
Work that springs from the 
heart's desire, 
Setting the (brain and the soul 
on flre-
Oh, what is so good as the hea.t 
of it, 
And what is so glad as the 
lbeat of it, 
And whait is so kind as the 
stern command, 
Challenging brain and heart 
and hand? 
Work! 
Thank God for tfle pride of it, 
For the !beautiful, conquering 
tide of it, 
Sweeping the life in its furious 
flood , 
Thrilling the arteries, cleansing 
the blood, 
Mastering stupor and dull 
despair, 
Moving the dreamer to do and 
dare-
Oh, what is so good as the 
urge of it, 
And what is so glad as the 
surge of it, 
And what is so strong as the 
summons deep, ' 
Rousing the torpid soul from 
sleep? 
Work! 
Thank God for the pace of it, 
For the terr,i'ble, swift, keen 
race of it, 
Fiery steedS in full control, 
Nostrils a-quiver to meet the 
goal. 
Work, the 1>ower that drives 
.behind 
Guiding t-he purposes, taming 
the mind, 
Holding the runaway wishes 
1back, 
Reining the will to one steady 
track, 
Speeding the energies, faster, 
faster, 
Triumphing ever over disaster; 
Oh, what is so good as the pain 
of it, 
And what Is so great as the 
gain of it, 
And what is so kind as the 
cruel goad, 
Forcing us on through the 
r ugged road? 
Work! 
Thank God for the swing of it , 
For the clamoring, hammering 
ring of it, 
Passion of laJbor daily hurled 
On the mighty anvils of the 
world. 
Oh, what is so fierce as the 
flame of it? 
And what is so huge as the aim 
of it? 
Thundering on through deal1th 
and doubt, 
_ Calling -the plan of the Maker 
out, 
Work, the Titan; Work, the 
friend, 
Shaping the earth to a glorious 
end, 
Draining the swamps and 
blasting hills, 
Doing whatever the Spirit 
·wills-
Rending a continent apart, 
To answer t he dream of the 
'Master heart. 
'nlanJt God for a world where 
' none may ltbtrk-
Tham.. God for the ~dor of 
ork! 
-i-. "'~OrP, 
